
An Old-Style Adventure with a Twist

Thesila Prophecy: The Journey Home

A cross-platform fantasy story that jumps

off the pages

COOKSTOWN, NEW JERSEY, USA,

November 27, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The hallmark of a

great story is one that can take the

reader to fantastic worlds and settings,

away from the drudgeries of real life.

But in the case of author Robert

Rumble’s book, Thesila Prophecy: The

Journey Home, this happens

figuratively and quite literally. The

reader is encouraged to use links and

QR codes to visit a companion website

full of additional information about the

world, which in itself is full of dreams,

nightmares, and magic all in one, and where they will go on a journey unlike no other. 

Reading fantasy stories and playing fantasy role-playing games related to them have always

been part of Robert’s life. Growing up in a small farm in the late 70s, diving into fantasy books

and games was one of Robert’s past times and has shaped his life. As he grew older, he also

played live-action games with small and large groups. He has an Associate of Arts and Science

degree from Washington State and has worked as a card dealer in a casino and as an English

teacher in China where he wrote Thesila Prophecy. He still plays RPG video games and writes

fiction today.

His book sees five strangers on a journey in a mysterious world and after a number of mishaps

and near-misses, go on a quest to return home. With no idea where to begin, they go across the

realm seeking clues, all while trying to survive the world and each other. When they eventually

realize that their way home is through a magical city called Thesila, their quest takes on a new

twist, one that could mean certain death. 

It is a gripping fantasy tale that will appeal to kids and adults alike, and a must-have for fans of

the fantasy genre. Get your copy today!

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Thesila-Prophecy-Journey-Home-1/dp/1977880797/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&amp;keywords=Thesila+Prophecy%3A+The+Journey+Home+robert+rumble&amp;qid=1606482525&amp;s=books&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Thesila-Prophecy-Journey-Home-1/dp/1977880797/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&amp;keywords=Thesila+Prophecy%3A+The+Journey+Home+robert+rumble&amp;qid=1606482525&amp;s=books&amp;sr=1-1


About Writers’ Branding

Writers’ Branding is a full-service self-publishing company that provides aspiring authors

exclusive access to publicity and a pool of book evaluators and marketing creatives and bridges

them to literary agencies and traditional publishing houses. 

Please visit www.writersbranding.com for more information.
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